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Mr. Simonas to-day presents a graphic picture oj
the Somme Battlefield as he saw it <i /'¦¦« weeks ago
on page 7.

Mr. Simonds'i article on flu Frendí Views will
be published to-morrow.

Wilson Takes Oath of Office
Secluded from Capital Crowd

Hastens to Resume Work After Grave Ceremony in His

Capitol Office.Strong Address Expected by
Inauguration I hrong To-day
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Chinese Cabinet
Decides to Break

With Germany

President Opposes Action and

Premier Chi-Jui Resigns.
Other Members to Quit

Peking, March 1 lä« -

(Tided 'hat ChiSW «hoiilii J«
States in breaking »fl reU
inaaay. Tkls íeeisios ara

piitted U th« President, who ref

approve the Caaiaet'« aatiaa,
,,,,.(, , |*d entirely with him.
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Wilson Says Senate
Has Left the People
On Verge of Disaster

Armed Neutrality Bill Defeated by a Filibuster and
Congress Having Adjourned, He Issues a Bitter

Statement, Doubting His Own Constitutional
Power to Arm Ships

Old Statute Seems to Forbid Him to Do So

Useless, the President Adds, to Call an Extra «Session Unless the Upper
House Beforehand Will Undertake to Amend Its Rules So

That a Minority Cannot Ever Again Thwart the

Will of an Overwhelming Majority

Washington, Maren

Pre ideal Wilson to-night informed th«* country
Statement that he ia without power to arm merci

ships and take other step? lo meet the German

marine menace, in the ahser.ee of authority from <

The statement followed the final adjournment
rreas, which failed to enact the bill granting

r, and much other legislation for the deft

of the nation, owing to a filibuster by twelve .Senator

An ex'ra session <«f Congress, the President sayi

required to clothe bin with authority, but it is use

i!l one while the Senate works under the pre;
which permit a small minority to keep an o'

whelming majority from u>

The President proposes therefore that the special
lion of the Senate which he has called to meet to-n

revise the rules "to supply the means of action

save the country from disaster."
"A little group of wilful men," -says the Presic

in his statement, "representing no opinion but tl

own. have rendered the great government of the ITni

States helpless and contemptible."
When he issued his statement the President auth

the llther explanation 'hat what rendered

Mat*et1 even more grave than il had been suppo

thu' it was, was the discovery that, while the Presid

und« r Ins genera] constitutional powers could do mi

of whet he hail naked the i ongreas to empower him

had been found that there were certain old statut

[.repealed, which may raise insuperable pr
obataclea and may nullify his power.

Tiie «'Id law referred to by the President was ado

ed by Congress 1:1 1 s 1 ï». and referred to the résistai
\menean merchantmen against the attack«- of p

vateera end pirates, but excluded from vessels whi

might be BO attacked "a public armed vessel of a r

..11 111 amity with tin- Tinted States." Technical
Germany ia no- at war with the United States, a

submarines are "public armed ve-M-N" (;f (¡ermany.

The President'« Statement
'11 President's «'.uu.

The termination of the last session of the 64th
Congreaa by constitutional limitation discloses a

Uation unparalleled in the history of the country,

pe-hans unparalleled in the history of any modern

government In the immediate presence of a crisis

fraught with more subtle and farreaching possi¬
bilité«; of national danger than any other the gov-

rnent has known within the whole history of its
international relntiona the I ¡ongreea has been un¬

able to act either to safeguard the country or to

i indicate the elementary rights of its citizens.

More than BOO of the 631 members of the two

houaea were ready and anxious to act; the House

of Representatives had acted, by an overwhelming
majority; but the Senate was unable to act because

a little group of "leven Senators had deter-

d that it should not.

The Senate has no rules by which debate can be

limited or brought to an end. no rules by which

dilatory taeties of any kind can be prevented. A

-mgle member can stand in the way of action if he

but the physical endurance. The result in
-. 1 a romplete pnralyaia alike of the legis-

e and of the executive branches of the
ernment.

Nr-rf-sary Legislation Killed
This inability of the Senate to u.t ha? rendered

of the m««! i,ei-r<^ary legislation of the
mp ¦¦'¦. at a time when the need for it \va«

mod pressing and most evident. The bill which
would have permitted such combinations of capital
and of organization in th«- ,'xport and import t'a,'.'

of the country as the circumstances of interna-

Lional competition have made imperative.a bill
v, inch the judgment of the whole country
approved and demanded has failed.
The Opposition of one or two Senators has made

..> increase the membership of the
li tentai Commerce Coaamieaion or to give it the

altered organization necessary for ita efficiency.
The conaervation bill, which should have released
for immediate use the mineral resources which are

still locked up in the public lands, now that their
ISO is more imperatively necessary than ever,

and the hill which would have made the unused
r power of th«- eoiintry immediately available

for industry, have both failed, though they have
been under conaideration throughout the sessions

of two Congresses and have been twice parsed by
the House of Representatives,

Th.' appropriations for the army have faile-1,
along with the appropriations for the civil estab¬
lishment of the government, the appropriation.« for
.h«- Military Academy at Wo.«t Point and the gen-

I

oral deficiency bill. It has proved JMprssarflail BB

extend the powers of the Shippinpr Board to meet,

the special needs of the new situation Into which
our commerce has been forced or t<» increase the-

gold reserve of our national banking system t>>

meet the unusual circumstance«- of ÜM c.v

financial situation.

Lxtra Session Useless Now
It would not cure the difficulty to «all the ti/tk

Congress in extraordinary session. The paralysis
of the Senate would remain. The ptirposo and the
spirit of action are not lacking now. Th.« Con-

gress is more definitely united in thought and pur¬

pose at this moment, I venture to say, than it BaU

I.een within the memory of any man now in in

membership. There is not oal) the most united

patriotic purpose, but the objects members have in

view are perfectly »tear and definite. But the Sen

ate cannot act unless its leaders can obtain uiiani

mous consent. Its majority is powcrlcs-i, helpless,
In the midst of a crisis of extraordinary peril, when
only definite and decided action can make the na¬

tion safe or shield it f-om war itself by the a»',

sion of others, action is impossible.
Although as a matter af fact the nation snd ths

representatives of the nation ataCtd lack of tha
Executive with unprecedented unanimity and spirit,
the impression mad.' abroad will of course he that
it is not so, and that other governments may act

Bl tii.-v ¡.'¡.'.i-«' without f-ar that this »«overnmen:

can do anything at all. Wo 'ann.it explain. The

explanation is incred:!>!
Government Lett Helpless

The Senate of the United Stale.« i« the oniy
legislative liody in the world which cannot faCi
when its majority is ready for action. A little

group of wilful men, representing no opinion boi
their own, have rendered the "{Teat government of
the United States helpless and contemp'
The remedy'.' There is hut one remedy. The

only remedy is that the rules of the Senate shall
, ne <*<> altered that it c.-in act. The country can he

relied upon to draw ths moral. I beUeva that the
Senate can he relied on to supply the BeOSUM of
action and save the country from
The President's statement foUowod I .-'inference at

the White House between Mr. Wil-on. Secretary |ft>
Adoo, Postmaster (lei,eral Liurleson, Colon. F. M.
Hou«»*, Vance C. McComfek, chairman of the l)em<>-
cratic National Committee, and Secretary Tumulty.

It will be noted that the President (raft rrod GO the op¬

position group as containing eleven S««t:ators. whereas
thirteen who had opportunity to do so failed to siy
manifesto. Bsjnatoi Ptnros did not lig h«
would have voted for the armed neutrality bill had op¬

portunity been afforded. It was a.««.um»'d thai the Presi¬
dent had eliminated also Sen.-. n his list, he.

cause Stone announced he opposed 'he I.¡il. but di»l n«it

oppose a vote.

President's Decision
Keeps Shipping Tied Up
[From The Tribune Bureau.)

VVa\a\bJngton, March I, ¡'resident Wilson's decision,
announced to-night, that he may lack authority, bo-
cause of laws passed m 1819, to arm American mer¬

chant .-hips for deter.«'.', means that the American
shipping tie-up, which began when the (i.-rman threat
was i«.-ucd. will continue indefinit» . *. until
the ship owners can get arms, ammunition and gun¬
ners from private sources, if the law, indeed, will per¬
mit private arming.

This discovery b* I grert* furptiêS. I'uring the de¬
bate in the Senate it was felt that whether Stone, La
Follette, et al.. aTUcceeded ..r not in defeating the will of
the majority the President w.'j'.d use constitutional au¬

thority to protect American shipping. His statement
to-night dispels that h«.p>\
The principal blame is laid on Senator Stone, not be-

cause he organized the filibuster, for it was Senator I..i
Follette who did that, lut leca l il sru the authority
of his position as chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee that gave the others the offieiaJ « i.cuiirage-
ment without which they w<nii 1 hardly have- dared op¬
pose the obvious will of the country.

Inside Pagc.
Story of the last hours of the <>4th
Conarress and record of its unfini.shed ~

work. L

Geographical portrait of the Senate
filibuster; indignant comment from
native states; "Clutching at Luck and
Reeds." by C. W.Gilbert. 4


